
 

Board of Education Connections

New North Caldwell Board of Education Members Sworn In

On Tuesday, January 5th, Mindy Opper (pictured right) and Jann Skelton (pictured left) were sworn in as members of the
Board of Education. Mrs. Opper was newly elected to the board, and Mrs. Skelton was re-elected for a second term. 

 



 

The Board of Education and the Administration would like to thank Marianne Bohrer for her invaluable service on the
Board of Education over the last 3 years. Pictured below, Marianne is receiving a certificate for her service from Valerie
Buccino, Vice President of the Board of Education. Marianne was a tremendous asset, lending her leadership to the
Buildings & Grounds and Transportation committees among other responsibilities.

  



  

Classroom Highlights

The Third Grade students from Mrs. Clutterbuck's class and Mrs. Agnellino's Kindergarten students met for
the first time this year. The Third Grade students read to their Kindergarten buddy a story from Raz Kids, which is
an online guided reading program. When the story was finished, both age groups helped to answer the questions.
The classes enjoyed their time together and are looking forward to meeting again in the future. 

  



  

Mrs. Castiglia and Miss Fede's 3rd grade classes spent time this month working together to create a "Community
Project" that highlighted the main characteristics of suburban, rural, and urban communities. The students studied
communities throughout the month and learned about the different types of homes, transportation, and industries of
each one. The students did a fantastic job illustrating each community and then presenting the project to their
fellow classmates.

  

Mrs. Lori Wolf, Molly Wolf's mom, came in to Miss Wagner's fourth grade class on December 18 to show what the
holiday season is all about. She started by giving all of the students a few dollars. The students had to decide
whether they would keep the dollars or donate them to a charity. After brainstorming some charities and



whether they would keep the dollars or donate them to a charity. After brainstorming some charities and
organizations that would benefit from the money, the students donated their money to three organizations: The
Confetti Foundation, which supplies birthday party kits to children who are in the hospital on their birthdays; The
Valley Settlement House, located in West Orange, which promotes and encourages positivity throughout the home,
neighborhood, and community to those in need; and the Celiac Disease Foundation which drives diagnosis,
treatment, and a cure for Celiac Disease. What a wonderful way to give back! Thank you to Mrs. Wolf for bringing
us this lesson of giving back to those in need.

 

In honor of the holiday season, the big-hearted kindergartners shared in the gift of giving yet again this year,
donating books to the organization Project Night Night, a charity that helps "homeless children have sweeter
dreams." Each kindergartner was asked to bring in just one book to donate. The kindergartners felt so proud as
they saw all of their books together and how much of a difference they would be making for other children, donating
almost 100 books in total! Project Night Night kindly sent them an email personally thanking them and
acknowledging them for their 'generosity and great efforts!'



District Calendar of Events

NCBOE maintains a detailed calendar of events on the District webpage that includes all school related programs and
activities. Check out what is happening in our District by clicking here.

North Caldwell Board of Education Meeting

January 19, 2016
Grandview School Cafeteria
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016I_iT82_6FIULCn3NeUZPqOpO1SQLqzwNztKIJTDLY084tgxTA_om9HbARgiErqubD7IcvgJ8ymdQ6RV1SrA7Q9mVi8wD2WP8Oh8vuph2rN_5QcMKDNFcr2LhdeJmTntbs4nrj_CxO74HGx6kmRZpIE8Xi-claIBLF_SqRKYJxC-Nu-rbJObzJ_p9kmQ9GAc4CM3i-3h-Lx2cRrj0eSyBFsAKyYjSyKJo1thmpymv5yjy19oDQujrCB7dQkOjQg9f6KGrIOsk3A=&c=&ch=


 
The next North Caldwell Board of Education meeting will be held Tuesday, January 19, 2016, at 7:30pm in the

Grandview School cafeteria. The agenda for the meeting will be posted on Friday, January 15. You can also find the
complete list of currently scheduled Board meetings by clicking here.

Contact Us

North Caldwell Board of Education
(973) 712-4400, ext. 1025
boardoffice@ncboe.org

North Caldwell Board of Education | find us at www.ncboe.org
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